PUBLIC NOTICE

BHAKHRA BEAS MANAGEMENT BORD

(www.bbmb.nic.in)

Public Notice No. 001/Talwar/2017

Dated

It is informed to the General Public that the following High voltage Transmission Lines are running over the below mention locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Line</th>
<th>Name of location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>33KV Abadgarh (Mirthal) to Sansarpur Terrace (HP) Line.</td>
<td>ABADGARH,MIRTHAL,MILWAN,MANSAR,CHHANNI NAND SINGH, CHANOR, SHIBO CHECK, BADIAL, KHUNDPUR,PANKHU, BARIOWAL, KULIAN,KHUNDA, SHIBO CHECK, GURUDWARA GARA SAHIB, HAJIPUR, GERA,LALOTE,HIR DA KHU, NAMOLI BHATOLI,CHOWDHARY DA BAGH, SHRI PANDIAN, BHODE DA KHU,RAM NANGAL, DOHAR,BHERA, SANDPUR-1, SANDPUR-2, TALWARA,NAGAR,HALER,RAJWAL, SANSARPUR TERRACE (HP) ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>11KV Pong Switchyard to Sansarpur Terrace(HP) Double Circuit Line.</td>
<td>PONG, GAMROR, BABA GHATI, BARNALI, SANSARPUR TERRACE ETC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>11KV Talwar-I Circuit &amp; Talwar-II Circuit Sansarpur Terrace to 66KV Substation Sector-4 Talwara.</td>
<td>SANSARPUR TERRACE, RAJWAL, HALER, NAGAR, TALWARA, SANDPUR NO. 1 &amp; 2, BHERA, DHOR, RAM NANGAL, OLD TALWARA, BBMB COLONY TALWARA &amp; SUBHASH NAGAR ETC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is prohibited to construct the House/Buildings and Plantation of Trees under and adjacent the above said Lines as per Indian Electricity Act 1910(rule no. 18 sub rule no. 3) read with rule no. 80 sub rule (1b, 2c) and 82A of Indian Electricity Rule 1956. The inadequate clearance can interrupt the transmission of Electricity & create hurdle for maintenance of lines. There is danger of person and property of the owner of Building Plants. If any violate the rule and construct the Building/Plants the trees adjacent/beneath the lines, the action will be taken against him as per Indian Electricity Act and he will be fully responsible for any kind of loss/damage to BBMB or any third party.

Addl. Superintending Engineer
Electrical Division, BBMB,
Talwara Township-144216

Sub Divisional Officer,
Plant Mtc. & Transmission,
Sub Division, BBMB Talwara.